
Pick-Pockets Takes Over S4OO from
Delegates, Natl. Baptist Convention

Oklahoma City. Okla. (NNPA) —

Police estimated last Thursday that

pickpockets who have been work-
ing the National Baptist Conven-

tion in Municipal Auditorium have

stolen more than S4OO from the
delegates and visitors here.

One suspect was arrested late

last Wednesday but officers said
they were looking for two women
companions. The suspect was ar-
rested after a chase through the

crowd. He had $330.41 in his pos-

session.
The pockets of three persons

were “pieked’V Tuesday and Wed-
nesday of last week. Two other
delegates appeared at police head-
uarters last Thursday to view the
suspect who had $130.41 in his

billfold and two SIOO bills in a
secret pocket in the lining of his
trousers.

'The Rev. H. W. Botts of North
Minneapolis, said he lost $46, and

the Rev. Alfred Isaac, Orangeburg,
S:uth Carolina, reported a loss of

$275 in currency.

Use The Classified Ads

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES
ft Cents per Word, Per Insertion

Minimum, 50 Cents

FOR SALE—House —a bargain.
7 rooms, utilities, 1,000 sq. ft.,

paved streets. $3,750; $750 down or
less. Located 1717 E. Buchanan.
Inquire at Abe’s Liquor Store,
3-8829.
FOR PLUMBING, out of city, call

Willie Albert. Work guaranteed.
Phone 4-1345. 1441 S. 12th Ave.
LOOK For Sale 2/3 acre lots
only SSOO. Payments, $lO per
month. Inquire at Coffer’s Service,

2340 E. Broadway. Phone 2-5062.
FOR~RENT: 2-pump service sta-
tion with garage, compressor hoist
and grease gun on E. Washing-

ton. Ph. 3-8529 or 3-8022.

WHEN in need of furniture,

call Mrs. G. Clements, 2-3813
representative of Austin Furni-
ture Company.

2 ACRES with 2 bedroom block
hofhe furnished. Also 1000 chickens.
Building and equipment for 2000

chickens. Ideal chicken ranch.
Space to build 6 rentals. 4043 S.
13th St., 114 blocks North of East
Broadway.

Technicians . . .
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and two sons will go with him.

Dr. Charles E. Pegg, of Yeadon,
Penn., an Agriculture Department
veterinarian, will serve in Liberia
as a research adviser in animal
husbandry. He is a graduate of
Colorado State Agricultural and

Mechanical Arts College and has
served in public health activities

in Japan, as well as with the army,
the Agriculture Department and
Southern University, Baton Rouge,
Louisiana.

Dr. Cornelius C. Lewis of Glad-
stone, Virginia, an Agriculture De-
partment soil specialist, will go to
Liberia. He holds 8.5., M.S. and
Ph.D. degrees, respectively, Vir-
ginia State College, Michigan State
College and the University of Mas-
sachusetts. He was an associate
professor of agronomy at Fort
Valley (Georgia) State College and
West Virginia State College, and
professor of agronomy at Mary-

land State College. Mrs. Lewis will
accompany him.

National Baptist
Convention, Inc.,
Well Attended

Oklahoma City, Okla. (NNPA)

An estimated 10,000 Baptist
clergymen and laymen from all

parts of the United States and
some from Cuba, Nassau and Af-
rica, attended the opening session
of the National Baptist Conven-
tion, Inc., here last Wednesday.

Convention officials said they
expected at least 20,000 delegates
to be in attendance before the con-
vention adjourned. It was sched-
uled to close Sunday. It is the 71st
annual meeting. Convention theme
is “The Way to Victory.”

Sessions opened Wednesday at
7:30 a.m., with a sunrise service
and sermon by the Rev. G. W. Kil-
lens of California. The convention
was called to order at 9 a.m., by
Dr. D. V. Jemison of Alabama,
president.

The introductory sermon was by
the Rev. W. S. Toland of Penn.
Last Wednesday afternoon the
delegates heard the annual address
of their president. There was an
inspirational address by the Rev.
M. Rhodes of Ohio, and Wednesday

night a sermon by the Rev. J.
Raymond Henderson of California.

LORD CALVERT
For Men of Distinction IjLJnJS]

•So Mellow 4/5 qt.

plus tax

When a Nation hurries, it hurries by
telephone. Long Distance serves on

every production job—getting orders and giving them
—rushing raw materials here, speeding workers there.
America’s capacity to produce depends heavily upon
good communications. Today, the vastly expanded
long distance telephone system is busy with national
defense.
To help speed your long distance call, please give the
operator the out-of-town number whenever possible.

The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co.

ARIZONA SUN

Veterans' News
By Eddie Belfield

Virgil Bell Post, No. 1710

I The dedication of the new Vet-
eran’s Hospital, Sunday afternoon,
September 9, was a very inspiring
and heartfelt occassion; one which

.will be long remembered by mem-
bers of the Ladies Auxiliary of

Virgil Bell Post, No. 1710.
The following ladies of ithe aux-

iliary attended the dedication:
Mrs. Myrtle Bell, Mrs. Maggie
Sells, Mrs. Alberta Rowlett and
Mrs. Louise Banks; honored guest,

Mrs. Edith G. Hunter; president of
the Ladies Auxiliary.

The following auxiliary members

took part in the open house pro-

gram; Mrs. Ida Brooks (Gold Star
Mother) and Doris Oglesby; din-
ning room escort, Mrs. Pauling
Jordan; and other volunteer din-
ing room assistants were Mrs.
Francis Moreland and Mrs. Lucille
Bernie.

Your 1952 membership cards are
now available. 1951 was fine. Let’s
make 1952 greater.

Phoenicians Return
From Brother's
Funeral A! Yuma

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Smith,
1831 E. Broadway, returned Sunday
from Yuma, where they attended
the funeral of Mrs. Smith’s
brother, Herbert Johnson, last
Friday.

Mr. Johnson died suddenly in
Los Angeles where he motored to

get his family, and had been in
the California city only a matter

of hours when he died.
He is survived by his wife Gloria;

son Wilbur; parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Milton Johnson, all of Yuma; six
sisters and one brother.

Tommy Brookins
Leaves For France

New York Global Tommy
Brookins, former Chicago basket-

ball star who later turned enter-

tainer and gained international
fame as the partner of Sammy

Van, left for Europe on the Ille

De France last week on an uni-
que adventure.

Mr. Brookins’ new partner is the
young Swedish song stylist, Miss
Laureen Fresno of San Francisco.
They are off to Paris and will
remain abroad indefinitely play-

ing the smart casinos in Italy and
France, with engagements in Eng-
land and elsewhere on the Con-
tinent.

The new act casts Mr. Brookins
in his old role as pianist, in white
tie and tails, and Miss Fresno as
the singer in smart evening clothes.
More than a year ago they did
some work together, but the team
was never offered as an act be-
cause the booking agents were
afraid of an act made up of a
Negro man and a white girl in a
sophisticated role. Mr. Brookins
and Miss Fresno felt it was better
to try out in Europe where people
are a trifle more understanding.

Californians
Visit City

Mrs. Tom Garrison and Mrs.
Sallye Ware of Los Angeles were
in the city a few days this week
and were the guests of Mrs. Wil-
liam Lee, 1622 E. Adams.

While here they were the dinner
guests of Mrs. Charles Fish, 1210
E. Washington St.

They returned home byway of
Winslow to visit friends there.

FOR SALE
CAFE COMPLETELY

EQUIPPED
16th St. and E. Broadway
Priced Very Reasonable

Call Evenings after 6
1604 E. Broadway

Sarah Williams (Prop.)

Chicago Cubs
To Train Here

Exclusive broadcast rights to all
major league exhibition games to

bs played during Spring training

in Mesa by the Chicago Cubs have

been granted Station KRIZ in

Phoenix, according to a joint an-
nouncement made today by Dwight
Patferson of the Mesa Chamber
of Commerce and Howard Loeb,
cwner-manager of the Liberty
Broadcasting System station.

Contests to be aired include two
games each with the New York
Giants, the Chicago White Sox,
and the Cleveland Indians and

one game with the Pittsburgh Pi-
rates.

The Cubs will arrive in Mesa
February 15th and wind up with
a final game March 30. Headquar-
ters will be at the Maricopa Inn.

Increased seating capacity at
Mesa’s Rendevous Park is already

under construction, Mr. Patterson
said. Mr. Patterson heads the

Chamber’s baseball committee, with
the aid of Mayor Virgil Crismon

and William Asher.
Ray OdonC KRIZ program direc-

tor, is expected to handle the play-
by-play broadcasts, assisted by Bill
Lewis, Assistant Program Director.

Mr. Loeb IS now conferring with

LBS officials on a proposed coast

to coast feed of the Cubs’ games.

National Baptist
To Go To Chicago

Oklaoma City, Okla. (NNPA) —

The National Baptist Convention,
Inc., last Friday, selected Chicago

as the site for the 1952 meeting
of the organization.

More than 12,000 delegates

packed the Municipal Auditorium
last Friday night to hear Dr. Mor-
decai W. Johnson, president of
Howard University.

Dr. Johnson told the crowd in
the main auditorium that colored
people ought to “aspire to be the
first people in the world to make

the Lords way their way and
make the Lords way their only
way.”

Dr. Johnson, who has been pres-

ident of Howard University for
twenty-five years, said that in

history it has been people who
have worked their way up through
great hardships that have estab-
lished great civilizations.
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Homecoming
Party Honors
Mrs. Oliver

Tuesday evening at the home

of Mrs. Eleanor Brewers, 1330 E.

Madison, a group of ladies cele-
brated the homecoming of Mrs.
Madge Oliver of 1624 E. Madison
Street, who spent most of the

summer on the coast.

An evening of fun, playing cards,
telling jokes and consuming

cool drinks and delicacies was en-
joyed by the following: Mesdames
Ollye Sanders, Lillian Clark, Ar-

della Sperland, Adella Galbreath,
Dolores Evans, Amanda Gray,
Marian Ware and Thaddeus White.
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Congress To Hear Resolution
On Cloture Rule

Washington, D. C. (NNPA)
If congress is still in session, the
Senate Rules and Administration
Committee will hold hearings on
October 1, 2 and 3, on several res-
olutions to change the present* clo-
ture rule so as to end filibusters,
the committee has decided.

But if congress has gone on a

vacation when October 1 rolls
around, the hearings will be post-
poned until sometime after con-
gress returns from its vacation.

Under the existmg cloture rule,
an affirmative vote of two-thirds
of the entire membership is re-
quired to shut off debate on a

motion or a pending measure.
There are several resolutions pend-
ing which would change the rule
to make it possible for a con-
stitutional majority of forty-nine
senators or a simple majority of
senators present and voting to end
debate.

Selfishness is that detestable
vice which no one will forgive in
others, and no one is without in
himself.—H. W. Beecher.

A great part of the happiness
of life consists not in fighting
battles, but in avoiding th&m. A
masterly retreat is in itself a vic-
tory.
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FOR QUICK RESULTS.

Trade Your Old Home
For a

Down Payment
on a

NEW HOME

10 Homes
Near

Completion

South of Mary Bethune

School on South 15th Avenue

Contact: Mr. Steve Rayborn,
or Mr. Wesolowski

230 North 2nd Avenue

Ph. 3-5187
or 6-0630
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